
Year 7 and 8: Remote Learning instructions for Wednesday 1st February

Dear Year parents and students in years 7 and 8.

Due to the strike action that is planned for Wednesday, 1st February, most students will be
studying at home.

Please read the guidance below for work to be completed remotely:

Use the ILBs to complete some or all of the following tasks related to the topics you
are currently studying in the subjects normally on your timetable for Wednesday.
See below for guidance for subjects. Use your online or physical ILB. There are also
links to ILBs in the document below.

All students should also have access to Spring ILBs on their Google Classroom, as well as a
physical copy given to them by their teacher.

Kind regards.

Mr O’Sullivan

Deputy Headteacher: Quality of Education

(remote learning instructions follow below:)



Year 7 Year 8

English :
ILB: Myths: Ensure tasks for weeks 1-4 are
complete. Move on to Week 5 if you are
totally up-to date.

Maths:
ILB: Ensure you have completed the
Hegarty tasks and consolidated the
following topics:

-Fractions of amount
-Find percentages of amount
-Directed numbers
-Solving 2-step equations

Science:
ILB

- P55: Dissolving:

French:
ILB:
Complete the sentence builders  for the
Cycle 2 topics.

Spanish:
ILB:
Complete the sentence builders  for the
Cycle 2 topics.

History:
ILB: The Medieval World:
Ensure tasks are all complete for weeks 1-4

Geography:
ILB
Week 4: Types of rainfall (p10)
Week 5: Air Pressure (p11)

RS:
ILB
Christianity: Review weeks 1-4 and ensure
HW tasks 1-4 are complete.

English:
ILB: Weird and Wonderful Victorians-
ensure you are continuing your work
towards the creative writing task *(tasks
1-4)

Maths:
ILB: Ensure you have completed the
Hegarty tasks and consolidated the
following topics:

- Solving 2-step equations
- Brackets
- Equations
- Inequalities

Science:
ILB:

- P66: Earth’s atmosphere
- P69: Climate Change

French:
ILB:
Complete the sentence builders  for the
Cycle 2 topics.

Spanish:
ILB:
Complete the sentence builders  for the
Cycle 2 topics.

History:
ILB: British Empire:at Home and Abroad
Ensure tasks are all complete for weeks 1-4

Geography:
ILB:
Ensure all activities up to week are
completed
Week 5:

RS:
ILB:
Buddhism: Review Weeks 1-4 and ensure

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yc0SqJ6MMws1--byNbupSxNiiee8eujv/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12X_Fdq9v9Ge2L-WHkrLSqINcbykl8yIU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BszPVdjQYy17EJnpgkkAB3QwE8N4E8d/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V2KmiajgOMQxCC-7ML56xEPlx-_ErVUXbaIRqr8MK3k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G9lyLysmOC7AhhkyM23jr61ECVG83uPg9l848LbTYDM/edit?usp=sharingXiqnQLU3T-D58m7SJibuzVdYO6Eq5GQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GhX3amDyRxCQ6TkUyexoYdr48adFlzFGdJAVn9WRIwI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hZvbMoaVWNPuGIkbFE-AYbRp4fBvHLw6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xJQaRgpDjAuIUS8B_A2X3hEccvtKcaTL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kc98ljYZL8h6U4YL0XyOLuShsLonjg-z/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Zu3xOE3N4PBZXN0vf50Rap2-skeuDjf/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mPP06uFVTHGaXiqnQLU3T-D58m7SJibuzVdYO6Eq5GQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EQHfrDXmVYXxaYFPU30JLF4dcpt8dzN7CaHKnag2c-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/164An3FvR8f1DLfnEn6h_Ro0n_8jRp60h/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fKI8ePL2rXu40mjA--Og41UfL7pXH7A1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115229377639734889624&rtpof=true&sd=true


Art:
ILB:
Work through the activities related to your
current project.

Design Technology:
ILB
Work through the activities related to your
current project.

HW tasks 1-4 are complete.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UFNoXRLag8cSPpl5DIuXlD6-fpk6gCcR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YkR0C2zpFOfHFgCJOQMz0Gaf8I5Qz1Yv/view?usp=share_link

